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Returning players dominate team 
By Jake Berg 
Emerald Sports Editor 

Tin' key pluytirs on tin' Ore- 

gon womon s basketball tram 

this season all h.ivr experience, 
but most of them only have one 

year of experience 
Nearly everyone returns from 

last season's 13-15 team, the 

only losing Duck club in Com h 
litwin Holny's previous IS 

years at the Oregon helm He 

expects the experiem e from 
last season's newcomer dorni 
nated team to help this year 

We're counting on it a lot, 
Heinv said "That's a year tin 

dor their belt 
Heim will get his first taste 

of him the Ducks stack up 
against intercollegiate oppo- 
nents Friday at North Dakota 

Oregon's opening game gets un- 

der wav at 5 if) p in .it (* rand 
Forks 

Of the IS players Heinv has 
out for Ins team this (all, 12 

have played .it least a year Sev 
en of the Dm ks are sopho- 
mores, one of the nation's best 
rei ruiling lasses last season 

Among that lass of sopho- 
mores is Debbie Sport ich, tile 
team's MVI’ and leader in 

points and rebounds last year 
The (efoot a forward, a memlier 
of the I'ai ifit 10 Conference all 
freshman team, averaged IS 

points and 10 rebounds while 

starting every game during her 
debut campaign 

Center Sara Wilson and point 
guard Missy Stowell Ixith start 

ed as freshman for much of last 
season, too The 0 I Wilson 
was known for her defense and 
shot a team-high St t percent 
and Stowell assumed the start 
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Point guard Missy Stowell is one of tho returning basketball players 
Coach Elwm Heiny is counting on 

mg point guard duties liter \ * 

ness,i Selden missed the turn! 
JO g,lines because o( ,11 adentli 
deficiencies 

Selden is hiii k lor her junior 
season, however, and will like 

|y he the starter at the point 
again 

Her presence last year 

would have given us lour or 
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Is it time to do your laundry"5 

10% STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING DISCOUNT 

j EASTSIDE 
LAUNDROMAT 

& DRY CLEANERS 
% 1430 Orchard St • 345 6133 

Dairy 
Queen COLLECT * 

HOLIDAY 
t . 

GLASSES!braner 
HOLIDAY (l 
FULL MEAL i 
DEAL \ 

$349, 
Includes our Homestyle 
Single Burger, fries, 16 
oz. soft drink and 5 oz. 

Dairy Queen sundae plus 
this great holiday glass 
by Libbey. 
Only at participating Dairy Queen Biaziei 
stores. Glasses limited to supply on hand. 

WE TREAT 
YOU RIGHT * 
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GERMAN AUTO 
SERVICE, INC. 

“29 years of Quality Service’’ 

Mercedes • BMW • Volkswagon 
Audi • Datsun Toyota 

342-291 2 2025 Franklin Blvd Eugene, Oregon 97403 

We Can Make You Laugh 
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Every Year, Christinas 
Just Gets Cuter. 
Surprise Someone You Love With 
An Adorable Christmas Troll. 


